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Weekend

Weather Forecast

Cold Friday and Saturday,
and milder Sunday. Some
precipitation possible dur-

ing the weekend.
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Most Anythin
At A Glance

BY .1131‘,.111,

Every holiday seems destined
to establish a new record for
traffic fatalities. The recent
long Thanksgiving holiday week-
end was destined to go into the
annals of history as the worst
on record with 747 victims re-
corded. Right in our own back-
yard we had two accidents, one
involving three cars. This one
happend Sunday at our now in-
famous intersection in East

End. Threats of losing licenses

on moving violations during

these periods, with hearings be-

fore the State Motor Vehicle

Dept. commissioner, has c:one

little if any to stem the con-

stantly rising tide of death on

our highways. What's the an-

swer? We wish we had it.
* * *

The first snow of the season

descended on this area Tuesday

night as about an inch of the

white precipitation settled soft-

ly over the area, the first real

harbinger of winter we have had.

As usual, there was the rush to

filling stations for snow tires

and antifreeze. Luckily, no ac-

cidents were reported. The very

next day there was hardly a sign

of the snow.
* * *

Those versatile fellows, the

members of the Vigilant Hose

Co. came to the rescue of the

Town Tuesday and quickly put

up the annual Christmas decora-

tions. Seems the electric utility

was too busy this year to help

us out. Anyway, the job is

done and we are on our way

to the happy Christmas season.

Thanks for a job well done,

men!
* * *

Then .0- • a

local hunter making the rounds

and it concerns the shooting of

a duck which cost the gentle-

man $25, in fines. In order to

relieve the gent from further
embarrassment we are not go-

ing to give you his name. Many

have dubbed him "Quack,

Quack." He has a busy phone

these days, but when he an-

swers it, all he gets is a

"Quack, Quack." I think he

has suffered sufficiently so I'll

lay off.
* * *

Dear "Interested Citizen":

It was indeed a shock to hear

that someone has found unde-

sirable and trashy literature on

the newsstands in Emmitsburg.

That is one thing we, as deal-

ers, have tried to avoid by

quickly scanning the contents of

the magazines before placing

them on the rack for sale to

the public. It would take much

too long to check every publi-

cation from cover to cover.

I feel that by efforts to see

that our children come to know

the best of reading, and by

supporting better school librar-

ies and public library service

we will do far more to make
reading an uplifting and enrich-

ing experience than by com-
plaints about newsstands.

Most pr of e s s ional experts
would agree that the exposure

of children and youth to mate-
rials truly obscene is clearly un-
desirable. Few if any, however,

see such materials as an ele-
ment of major consequence in
juvenile delinquency in compar-

ison with such factors as bro-

ken homes, parental delinquency

or school maladjustments.

One must recognize that the
squalor portrayed in some pub-
lications unhappily reflects real-
ities of life that young people
will in any case encounter, and

are encountering in newspapers
daily, as they grow to man-

hood and womanhood.

Life itself is often shocking,

beset with temptation, surround-

ed with sordiness. The young
people who meet these aspects

of reality clearly and with in-

tegrity will be those who have

been made aware of them and

taught to confront them with
understanding.

If a youth has been prepared

for what he will find in much of

life itself, there is little to fear

from his encounter with the

pages of any book. Frightenel

ignorance is no good prepara-

tion for either.
MRS. WALTER F. CROUSE

Miss Michelle Boyle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyle,
has returned to her home after
undergoing majory surgery at the
Harrisburg Hospital several weeks
ago.

0 B ITUARI ES
ANDREW T. JORDAN
Andrew Thomas "Jack" Jordan,

59, 253 DePaul St., Emmitsburg,
died last Friday morning at 7
o'clock at the Warner Hospital
after having been in ill health
for five months. He was an elec-
trician and maintenance man at
St. Joseph college.
Mr. Jordan was a native of

McKeesport, Pa., but had lived in
the Emmitsburg area for the last

57 years. He was a son of the
late John and Margaret (Mentzer)
Jordan. He was a member of the
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Em-
mitsburg and of the Holy Name
Society.

Surviving are his widow, Rose
(Myers) Jordan; two children,
Mrs. William Vinch, Baltimore,
and Robert Andrew Jordan, Hag-
erstown. There are five grand-
children and three sisters also sur-
viving: Mrs. Joseph Pitts, Balti-

more; Mrs. Bernadetta Wilson,
Baltimore, and Miss Ellen Jordan,
Emmitsburg.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day morning with a Requiem Mass
at 10 o'clock at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church with the Rev. Louis
Storms officiating. Interment was
in the new St. Joseph's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Eugene Myers,
Curtis, James and Theodore Top-
per, Donald Stoner and John

Walter. Wilson Funeral Home,
Emmitsburg, was in charge of
arrangements.

*

MRS. JOAN R. EYSTER
Mrs. Joan R. Eyster, 77, widow

of George S. Eyster, died Friday,
Nov. 25, at 7:35 o'clock at the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg. She
had been a patient there for sev-
eral weeks.
The deceased was the daughter

of the late Walter W. and Fan
nie (Rowe) White.
She is survived by a son, An-

drew R. Eyster, Emmitsburg;
three grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren and four brothers:
Francis White, Springfield, Ohio;
Eston White, Fairfield; Herbert
and John D. White, both of Em-
rr;fsburg ard ciqter, Mrs. Sar-
anna Kerr, Hagerstown.
Mrs. Eyster was a member of

the Elias Lutheran Church, the
Lutheran churchwomen and the
Homemakers Club of Emmits-
burg.
Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at the Wilson
Funeral Home, Emmitsburg, with
the Rev. W. Ronald Fearer officiat-
ing. Interment was in Mountain-
view Cemetery.

Pallbearers were William Payne,
Ernest Shriver, William Slemmer,
George Gingell, Robert Holmes,
and Sterling White.

* * *

FLOYD V. MISNER
Floyd V. Misner, 74, of Creag-

erstown, died suddenly Sunday
morning while on a visit to Me-
chanicsville.
He was born in Frederick Coun-

ty and was the son of the late
Charles and Fannie Wolfe Misner.
His wife, Ida M. Misner, died 17
years ago.
He is survived by seven sons:

Floyd T. Misner, Thurmont, Al-
bert Misner, Thurmont; Keller
Misner, Emmitsburg; James W.
Misner, Frederick; John L. Mis-
ner, Thurmont; Floyd B. Misner,
Bath, Maine, and Austin J. Mis-
ner, Thurmont; three daughters,
Mrs. Margie Stambaugh, Thur-
mont; Miss Goldie Misner, Thur-
mont, and Mrs. Fannie Ridge, of
Thurmont; 27 grandchildren; and
10 great-grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Grace Lewis, Foxville.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Creag-
er Funeral Home, Thurmont. In-
terment was in the Creagerstown
Cemetery.

GI In Germany

Pvt. Robert D. Houck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Houck,
Sr., R3, Emmitsburg, is serving
with the U. S. Army, Ulm, Ger-
many.
Pvt. Houck recently completed

a construction machine operator's
course at Ft. Leonard Wood in
Missouri.

Mount Opens Basketball Season Here Monday Night

Shown left to right are: Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Maurice W. Roche,
Tommy Ryan, Lester Sussman,

* *

When the Saints come marching
into Baltimore's Civic Center,
there's always excitement, espec-
ially when these "saints" are dis-
guised in blue and white basket-
ball uniforms with the name "Mt.
St. Mary's" written across the
jersies.
Whether battling neck and neck

with Loyola College, defeating
highly-ranked Evansville, or los-
ing to Manhattan, Coach Jim
Phelan's Mounties have caught the
eye of college basketball rooters
the last two years they have ap-
peared in Civci Center twin bills,
and this year should be no ex-
ception, with the Emmitsburg five

and John J. Crumlish. Ryan, Mt. , man, before the Mount's show-
St. Mary's College assistant cage down with the Hurricanes Dec. 8,
coach, greets Miami Alumnus Suss- at the Baltimore Civic Center, as,

* *

making appearances
five double headers.

Their 1966 Civic Center debut
will be in less than one week
against highly-touted University
of Miami, December 8, at 9:15
p.m., following the Towson State
—Baltimore University clash at
7:30 p.m.
They then return January 5,

against Loyola College (who
else?); February 2, against Loy-
ola of the South; and February
16, versus always-tough Morgan.

With four of five returning
starters, plus leading 1964-65 scor-
er and rebounder, Pete Johnston
(off the injury list), the Mounts

in four

* '!`

of figure to improve on last year's
21-6 overall record and 11-3 Mas-
on-Dixon Northern Division con-
ference mark.

Coach Phelan faces his thir-
teenth season at the Mounties'
helm, but he isn't superstitious,
claiming the key to this year's
campaign is the return of John-
ston and the improvemest of last
year's three outstanding fresh-
men—Bob Sutor, Dick Dohler and
Fred Carter.
The "Big Three" all made out-

standing showings on the front
line last season. Sutor, a strap-
ping 6'9, 235 pound postman, from
Philadelphia, posted an 11.1 aver-

Msgr. Roche and Jack Crumlish
of Mt, St. Mary's look on.

age, while Dohler, a 6'3 Balti-
more product from Mt. St. Joe,
was 11.2.

Carter, at 6'3, and another Phil-
ly grad, led the team in scoring
with a 23.6 average, and also in
rebounding (about 14 per game).
Mike Lyons, 6'1, will probably

join Johnston in the backcourt,
with Ed Sarmri, a 6'3 jumping
jack, the sixth man.
The Mountaineers, who opened

the season last night at Shippens-
burg, play their first home game
Monday night with Shepherd Col-
lege and following with the de-
fending champs, Randolph-Macon,
here on Tuesday.

Missionary To Preach Here Sunday

The Rev. John G. Young, a Unit-
ed Church of Christ Minister from
Honolulu, Hawaii, will be the
Guest Speaker at St. James
Church, R1, Littlestown, and at
Incarnation Church in Emmits-
burg on Sunday, December 4, at
the regular Morniig Worship Ser-
vices.
Mr. Young has .,erved for more

than 40 years as a missionary
teacher and YMCA worker in Ha-
waii, China, and Japan. Until his
retirement he was associated with
Doshisha University in Kyoto, Ja-

pan, which was founded in 1875
by Joseph Hardy Neesima. Dur-
ing his years at Doshisha, Mr.
Young taught courses in the col-
leges of literature, theology, and
commerce.
A native of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Mr. Young was educated at Spring-
field College, Massachusetts, Co-
lumbia University, and Union The-
ological Seminary in New York
City. He did YMCA work in Hono-
lulu and in Japan from 1924 to
1930, and from 1930 to 1935, he
taught English and religion at

Nanking University in China. Dur-
ing the immediate post-war years,
Mr. Young raised and distributed
large amounts of relief funds and
supplies. Since his retirement in
1964, he has made his home in
Hawaii. The Stewardship Coun-
cil of the United Church of Christ
has brought him to the United
States to speak in various confer-
ences of the denomination.
The Rev. Mr. Young will speak

at St. James U. C. C. Church, R1,
Littlestown on gunday at 9 a.m.
and at the Church of the Incarna-
tion in Emmitsburg at 10:45 a.m.
The Rev. John C. Chatlos of Em-
mitsburg is pastor of the Incar-
nation-St. James Chrage which is
located in the Catoctin Associa-
tion of the United Church of
Christ.
Everyone is cordially invited to

hear the Rev. Mr. Young speak
on Sunday.

Charity Fair

Friday-Saturday
The Annual Charity Fair at

St. Joseph College will be held
Friday, Dec. 2 from 7-10 p.m.
and continuing on Saturday, Dec.
3, from 12:30-5:30 p.m. in Verdier
Hall on campus. Sponsored by
the Children of Mary Club, the
proceeds of the Fair are donated
to the Sisters of Charity for the
support of their local and Boliv-
ian Missions.
The theme of this year's Fair

is "Happiness Is Sharing,"—the
sharing of love and the giving of
sacrifice to the less fortunate in
the world. Beth MacPherson of
Watervliet, N. Y., President of
the Children of Mary, is honorary
chairman.

Sister Aloysia is faculty chair-
man, and student co-chairmen are
Sue Geho, Mount Holly, N. J., and
Ann Marie Gillispie, Troy, N. Y.
Jean De Angelis, Harrisburgfi Pa.,
is financial chairman and Carol
Newstead, Baltimore, is publicity
chairman.

Senior Citizens Busily Engaged Making Wreaths

With Christmas fast approaching, members of the Senior Citizens Center are shown above
busily engaged in making pine cone wreaths. Supervising the job is Mrs. Charlotte Eyster,
therapy chairman of the Silver Fancy Garden Club. The Senior Citizens are planning a public
Open House Monday evening. —Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo

Other committee chairmen are:
Raffle, Sandy Buono, Springfield,
Pa., and Norma Bertolini, Coral
Gables, Fla.; decorations, Jane
Fletcher, Ridgefield, N. J., and
Rosa Diaz, Bolivia; Christmas
Queen nominations, Maureen Cos-
tello, Norfolk, Va., and Casse Ein-
stein, Denton, Md.

Booths featuring a wide variety
of merchandise and gift sugges-
tions for Christmas and special
occasions are headed by Dawn
Chadwick, Middlebury, Conn., and
Janice Warehime, Westminster,
Md., knitted articles; Sue Mar-
tin, Rindge, N. H., and Ginny
Werber, Oyster Bay, N. Y., wo-
men's and girl's articles; Eileen
Donnelly, Washington, D. C., and
Mariam Ardaya, Bolivia, men's
and boys' articles; Des Anges
Cruser, Washington, D. C., and
Kathy Sheehan, Lynbrook, N. Y.,
Yuletide; Carol Stanalonis, Levit-
town, Pa., and Kathy Kelleher,
Greensboro, N. C., religious goods;
Joan Crowe, Wood Ridge, N. J.,
and Mary Mayer, Allentown, Pa.,
toys; Sue Plummer, Richmond, Va.,
and Donna Asselin, Bethesda, Md.,
candy; Carol Reedy, Ft. Lee, N.
J., Mary K. Wall, Troy, N. Y.,
and Lyn Moore, New York, N. Y.,
baked goods. Snacks will be avail-
able at refreshments stands head-
ed by Kathy Flynn, McLean, Va.,
Ann Wyllie, River Edge, N. J.,
Doreen McLaughlin, Lansdowne,
Pa., and Mary Haggerty, Coopers-
burg, Pa.
Various game booths are head-

ed by Nancy Lynch, Stratford,
Conn., Laura Munch, White Plains,
N. Y., Peggy Clark, Red Bank,
N. J., Martha Unglesbee, Liberty-
town, Md., Peggy Steinbauer, of
Rockville, Md., Marta Aguado,
New York, N. Y., Mimi Ceresa,
Cresson, Pa., Betsy Cook, Wash-
ington, D. C.
Door prizes include a 54-piece

set of Boonton dishes and 24-piece
set of Stainless Steel Flatware;
a hair dryer; men's golf bag and
equipment; a certificate for hair-
piece; and a 3-piece luggage set.

Highlight of the Fair is the
selection of a Christmas Queen
chosen by student votes.
The public is invited to attend

the Charity Fair and admission is
free.

NOTICE!
Police Chief W. E. Law

announced this week that
since the collection boxes for
parking meter violation fines
have been removed from me-
ters on the Square, that a
letter-drop has been installed
in the Town Office door.
Those receiving violation

tickets in the future should
deposit them in the letter-
drop in the door, or mail
them to the Town of Em-
mitsburg.

Senior Citizens
Plan Open House
Monday Night
The Emmitsburg Senior Citizens

Center is in readiness for its Open
House. Just recently settled at
its new location on the Square,
the Center has added bookcases,
television, working tables, reading
tables and chairs and much other
equipment needed for its members.

Plans call for the Open House
to be held on Monday evening,
Dec. 5, from 6:30 until 10 p.m.
The general public is cordially in-
vited and urged to attend the af-
fair and see the progress the
Center has made since its incep-
tion several months ago.

Frederick County public officials
and the official family of Emmits-

burg's town government, have been

extended written invitations to at-

tend the Open House. Refresh-

ments will be served during the

evening and all members are urged

to be present.

School Plan

Financing Must

Be Reviewed
Frederick County's school build-

ing program may be delayed due
to a lack of funds.
Dr. John L. Carnochan, Jr., su-

perintendent of schools, said there
was not enough money now to
complete the projects scheduled
under the 1965 state and county
bond issues.
The county bond issue sche-

duled for 1967 under the ten year
plan is $2.8 million.
"This would have to be increas-

ed by about $750,000 to keep the
present program on schedule," Dr.
Carnochan said.
The first priority will be Ca-

toctin High School and the Valley
Elementary School, he said.
The lack of funds became evi-

dent Woe bids for the Catoctin
school were opened recently, and
the low bid, $3,360,064, was $866,-
064 over the amount estimated
for the school in the ten-year
building program prepared by the
superintendent.

Bids for the Valley school, which
will be opened Dec. 6, are expect-
ed to be higher than the $700,000
estimated cost.

Construction of the two schools
would use most of the funds avail-
able, Carnochan said.
This would result in a delay of

work on other scheduled projects.
The other work scheduled un-

der the 1965 bond funds are:
An addition to Liberty school,

$100,000;
An addition to Walkersville Ele-

mentary school, $50,000;
Renovation of the Thurmont

High School which is to be con-
verted into a middle school, $100,-
000.

School officials and architects
for the Catoctin High School are
meeting with the low bidding con-
tractors to see if the cost of the
school can be reduced.
The plan on which the estimates

are based was prepared in July
1966 and based on construction
costs at that time. The plan calls
for an $18,875,000 construction
program from 1966 to 1975.

Serving In Viet Nam

Second Lieutenant Lawrence J
Elder, a Penn State graduate, is
now on active duty in Saigon,
South Viet Nam.

Lt. Elder is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence J. Elder, formerly
of Emmitsburg and now residents
of McKeesport, Pa. He is the
grandson of Mrs. Genevieve R.
Elder, Emmitsburg. The lieuten-
ant is serving with the Adjutant
General Corps, Courier Service,
out of Saigon.

If you expect everybody to
agree with you, it is a sign that
you are still immature.
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Favorite Recipes
As an added public service and an extra feature of the

Emmitsburg Chronicle, we will publish weekly, if possible,
your favorite recipe. We will print your name or you can
remain anonymous. If you would like to see your recipe (s)
in print, send it to the Chronicle. This offer is open to all
readers of the Chronicle, both local and out-of-town.

BEEF AND POTATO LOAF
4 cups sliced raw potatoes; 1

tablespoon chopped onion; 1/8 tea-
spoon pepper; 1 teaspoon salt; 1
teaspoon parsley flakes; 1 pound
ground beef, 3/4 cup canned milk;
1/2 cup crackers or quick oats;

I cup each of catsup and chopped
onion. Add salt and pepper.

Place the first five ingredients
in a greased baking dish. Cover
this with the second mixture. Cov-
er the casserole with lid or greas-
ed foil. Bake 1 hour at 350°

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Stambaugh were Mrs.
Earl Ridgley and son, William,
New Market, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Springer, Taneytown.
Mrs. Edward Tweed; Mr. Her-

bert Dairs, Fountain Inn, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, and

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, Law-
rence, S. C., were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Eigenbrode.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clem and

daughter, Susan, visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young-
blood, Winchester, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stam-

baugh have returned home from
a trip to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. John Orndorff as-

sisted Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly

New Brush Dental Care.
Becomes A Family Affair

Learning dental care early is
important to everyone and these
small boys know it. Son number
one, instructs a brace of younger
brothers in the correct method of
brushing the teeth with their new
General Electric Cordless Auto-
matic Toothbrush. It's a tooth-
brush that makes brushing fun in-
stead of a chore for the boys. And,
clinical studies show that regular
use of the automatic brush gives
better results in cleaning than or-
dinary hand brushing. It also pro-
vides healthful care of the gums.

Six personal brushes, each in a
different pastel color, keep the
record straight when it's brushing
time. There's a brush for each of
the boys, mother and dad, and one

spare. Each brush easily snaps into
the handle. Cordless power han-
dle runs on its own rechargeable
battery and recharges on ordinary
household current.

Handle and six brushes fit into
a neat unit that can be stored in-
side the medicine cabinet, on a
nearby shelf or may be mounted
on the wall.

Developed by General Electric,
this automatic toothbrush has
safe, effective up and down mo-
tion. Merely press the starter but-
ton with the thumb and brushing
action begins. To stop it, depress
the same button. Start the children
early on good dental care and start
a lifelong good habit.
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DROP IN
ANYTIME
THIS WEEK

AND OPEN

YOUR 1967

CHRISTMAS
CLUB!

Select The Series That Suits

You Best!
EACH WEEK IN 50 WEEKS
YOU DEPOSIT YOU WILL RECEIVE 1

$ .25
.50
1.00
2.00
3:00
4.00
5.00
10.00
20.00

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00 kif
150.00
200.00 .
250.00
500.00

1,000.00

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

FARMERS AND NECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

in moving to their newly construct-
ed home in Hagerstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauder,
Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Haines, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Haines, York; Mr. Jack Wantz
and son, Gordon, Frederick; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Trout, Karla
and Keith, visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wantz.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brenner,

Vienna, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Gibbs, Allamundy, N. J.,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brauer.
Susan Elizabeth Clem, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clem,
received the sacrament of bap-
tism recently at Mt. Tabor Luth-
eran Church. Rev. William Mark-
ley is the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tabler,
Martinsburg, W. Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tabler, Mrs. Catherine
Kincheloe, Brenda and Gary, Ar-
lington, Va.; Mrs. Lucille Mooty,
and Sarah Tabler, Silver Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Derr, Freder-
ick; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Howes
and Wendy, Margie Huff, Etchi-
son; Mrs. Raymond Grimes and
sons, George and Samuel, Win-
field, were recent guests of Miss
Edith Tabler and brother, Albert.

Mrs. Earl Plummer spent 2
weeks recently with her mother,
Mrs. Hester Huddleston, Roanoke,
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Troxell and

son, Melvin, visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. David Stonesifer,
Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Miller

were recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard I. Miller, Rock-
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. James Glass and

family attended a patry recently
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Shriner, Thurmont, in honor of
the 16th birthday of their daugh-
ter, Shirley.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keeney and -2amily and
Mrs. Edith Gruber were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Stitely, John, Jr., and
Patricia, Legore; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lescaleet, Yvonne, Tina and
Lisa, Walkersville; Mr. H. K. Al-
baugh, Sykesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Putman and Russell; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber and
daughter, Sharon, Rocky Ridge.

Bret Winpigler has returned to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Glass after being a patient at
Frederick Memorial Hospital for

the removal of his tonsils.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Knight were: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Spiker, Silver Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cissel and
daughter, Diane, Vienna, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mumma

and daughter, Pamela, Mrs. Zthel
Mumma, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mumma, and Mrs. and Mrs. John
D. Kaas, enjoyed a dinner recent-
ly at the Liberty Fire Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shriner, Shar-

on, William and Ray, Smithsburg,
were recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Glass.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the

Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire Co.,
held an election of officers recent-
ly with these results: Mrs. Ken-
neth Mathias, president; Mrs. Etn-
est Staub, Sr., vice president; Mts.
Roger Clem, secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Baker, asst. secretary; Mrs. Paul
Burner, treasurer; Mrs. John D.
Kaas, chaplain; Mrs. Dale Cline,
asst. chaplain; Mrs. Donald Hoff,
historian; and Mrs. George Del-
phey, asst. librarian.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mathias,

Nancy and Dennis, were recent
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Troxell, Garrison, Yd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brauer

were weekend guests of Mrs.
Brauer's mother, Mrs. Alfred An-
derson, Phillipsburg, N. J., and
friends in Hackettstown, N. J.

Recent guests of Mr. George
Motter were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Motter and family, Menges Mill;
G. Edwin Motter, Gardners, Pa.;
and Mrs. Thomas Strauss, York.
Mr. George Motter visited re-

cently with Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Swartz, Biglerville.
Mrs. William J. Kaas and -fami-

ly, Finksburg, were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Kaas.

State Advocates

School Pools
The State of Maryland Commis-

sion on Physical Fitness, in let-
ters forwarded to the State and
County Boards of Education, has
urged that a program of swim-
ming instruction be afforded each
child in the elementary schools
commencin- with the 4th grade.
Where schools do not have fa-
cilities to provide for swimming
instruction, the Commission rec-
made to transport the pupils to

THIS IS NO PIGGY BANK

Enter Laughing

Radiating confidence, Paul Carter Hawkins and his father, Rob.
ert, mount the hustings for the March Against Muscular Dystrophy,
now under way throughout the country. The four-year-old young-
ster from Dillon, Montana, is serving his second term as national
poster child for Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America.
Funds raised during MDAA's annual drive support a world-wide
scientific attack on disorders of the neuromuscular system.

ommended that arrangements be
YMCA's or organizations that
have existing pools.

Mr. Hillis D. Hume, Executive
Director to the Commission, called
the Commissioners' attention to
the fact that many children do
not have the opportunity to learn
how to swim and that, as a result,
several unfortunate drownings oc-
cur annually. Because of its geo-
graphical location, Maryland bor-
ders on many bodies of water,
and most every citizens of the
State, during his lifetime, will be
subjected to the hazard of drown-
ing by reason of his failure to
have received swimming and wa-
ter safety instruction.

The Commission recommends
that in all new school construction,
particularly in the counties, that

provision be made for the inclu-
sion of either permanent or port-
able type swimming pools. Re-
cent reports also deem swimming
as second only to running as the
best individual activity to develop
fitness while, at the same time,
offering recreational activity.

Youths Injured

In Car Crash
Two youths were reported in

satisfactory condition this week
at the Warner Hospital, Gettys-
borg where they were admitted

97, Friday evening at 9:45.

Walter J. Richards, Jr., 18, of
Westminster R1, driver of the
Volkswagen, and Edward C. Raab,
18, Taneytown R1, are patients at
the hospital. Treated and releas-
ed were Charles Buffington, 15,
and Howard Tracy, 14, Taneytown.
The boys were taken to the

hospital in the Emmitsburg VFW
ambulance.

Maryland State Police reported
that after the auto struck the
truck it rolled over several times
and was completely demolished.

Richards will be charged by the
police with failure to drive in the
designated lane.

after a car in which they and  
two other boys were riding struck Highway accidents continue to

a parked tractor-trailer about one kill Americans as if it didn't mat-
mile east of Emmitsburg on Rt. ter.

HOOVER CHRISTMAS GIFTS

HOOVER
DIAL-A-MATIC

30% more efficient
on rugs! 21/2 times
more power With
tools!

$89.50

HOOVER SPIN DRYINGWASHER
Fast, Compact, Economical.

Quality built
by Hoover

That Keep Right on Giving
As Advertised in Life

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

It Beats,

as it Sweeps,

as it Cleans

Model 36

HOOVER
PORTABLE

The cleaner that
has everything
INSIDE,
including a new
automatic
cord reel

2110

$54.95   

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION

The canister that

offers more of

what you want
in a cleaner.

Special

$32.95

$49.50

HOOVER
LARK CLEANER

The light and
lively Lark
cleans carpets,
bare floors,
and stair car.
peting.

$29.95

BLANKETS   from .95

NOW AT WENTZ'S

HOOVER ELECTRIC 
$19 I

Can Openers   from $9.95 I
HOOVER EXCLUSIVE FRY PAN
WITH WARMING TRAY   $26.75 .

Availa ble at

WENTZ'S
Hoover Authorized Dealer

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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* FOR AMERICANS 
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ou'll be a Man, my son!"

10-6

RUDYARD KIPLING

Rudyard Kipling appreciated better than most the

making and meaning of a man.

And if he were alive today, he'd undoubtedly have

applied the famous quote above to America's news-

paperboys. By faithfully delivering the news day-in-

and-day-out, fair weather or foul, a newspaperboy

learns responsibility at an early age.

He learns enterprise. Dedication. Dependability.

How to fill an important place in the community.

And he learns the value of money and saving, too

. . and of looking ahead to the future. That's why
many a newspaperboy develops the habit of buying

U.S. Savings Bonds regularly. Maybe to help put

himself through college someday.
More than that, newspaperboys have done their

communities and their nation a real service since

1941 by buying Bonds and by helping to promote

and sell Savings Bonds and Stamps.
The nation's brothers and dads in Viet Nam thank

you. The Treasury Department and Uncle Sam

salute you. And someday, when you're a Man, my

son . . . you'll thank yourself for having been a

newspaperboy.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
The U.S. Government does sot pay for this advertisement.
It is presented as a public service in cooperation with
the Treasury Department and The Advertising Council.
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This is the time to mail Christ- The amazing thing about man's
mas parcels overseas, if they are intelligence is his failure to use
to arrive, what he has.

Winter Tires
Now Available

PASSENGER CARS & TRUCKS

POWERFUL GRIP WINTER TREADS

VULCANIZING & RECAPPING

Quality-tire-S-ervice
(EMMITSBURG TIRE CENTER)

East Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HI '7-5801

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Saturday, 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

You never heard a so good.
Or recorded so easily or played back so simply.
This is a totally transistorized high fidelity stereo
tape recorder. It has 3 speeds, 4 tracks, records
and plays in stereo or monaural. You can record
from your stereo phono, FM tuner, or from its
own 2 microphones. Also features V.M's exclu-
sive "ADD-A-TRACK— —lets you record a sec-
ond track while listening to the first, then hear
both at once. Think that's putting a lot into a
portable? Wait til you see the small price tag
we've wrapped it up in.

Model 749

The Voice of Music
As featured on the NBC-TV TODAY and TONIGHT Shows

Myers' Radio & TV
AND RECORD SHOP

PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.

FOUR
ROSES

America's Favorite Gift Whiskey

YOUR PERSONAL
HEALTei
Warts
Almost all of us have warts at

some time in our lives.

Ordinary warts are not danger-
ous to health. About half of all
warts eventually disappear even
if untreated.

In a new pamphlet the Ameri-
can Medical Association reports
that a wart is a viral infection
of the skin. It also can be de-
scribed as a virus-caused growth.
Ordinary warts are not malignant
and do not become so.

Adults are less likely to have

warts than children. This may be

the result of an acquired immuni-
zation—a build-up of antibodies—

that occurs as a person grows

older. And, of course, some peo-

ple never get warts, while others

have dozens of warts covering ex-

tensive areas of the body.

Warts are contagious. They can

be transmitted from one person

to another. Scratching or pick-

ing at warts sometimes causes

them to spread. They can a;so be

spread by shaving over them or

by brushing and combing the hair

if there are warts in the scalp.
Warts can occur on any part

of the skin, but most often ap-

pear on the hands, fingers and on

the soles of the feet. Those on

the soles --plantar warts — cause

the most trouble. Because of the

pressure of shoes and walking,

they are pushed inward instead

of bulging outward, sometimes

causing sharp pain.
Usually warts are treated med-

ically only when they are tender

or painful, when they interfere

with functions of the body or

when they are so located as to be

unattractive cosmetically. There

are several methods of treatment.

Your physician will select the best

method for you, or possibly ec-

ommend a combination of meth-

ods. The techniques vary. With

any method, several treatments

may be required. The least drastic

method usually is tried first, es-

pecially with children.

The spontaneous disappearance

of warts has often been linked in

literature with suggestion therapy.

Tales of "witching" away of warts

are hundreds of years old.

Several investigators are now

doing research on warts. Much

more knowledge is needed to an-

swer important questions about

wart viruses.

SILVER KEY
REALTY CO.
Branch Office

4 Federl Ave. Emmitsburg

Kelbaugh Road Special
Low-Low Down Payment. Spe-
cial Financing; year 'round
House; 3 acres land. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $10,750.

Are You Tired of Commuting
To Washington?

3-bedroom rancher, near Sligo
Recreation Park, Silver Spring,
Md. Just reduced.

10-Unit Motel. Excellent in-
come. Owner selling due to
other committments.

FOR RENT
3 bedrooms, kitchen and bath;
newly decorated. $75 month.

We need building lots, old dwel-
ling and 20 acres; living dwel-
ling and 40 acres.
Have excellent Mansion and 25
to 100 acres.

WE HAVE BUYERS!
List your property with a
State-Wide Organization

Contact

ART RICHARDSON

Phone 447-2181 and 766-8945

,,,irmworiennmottsor

Beer- Wine-Whiskey
YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THAT PARTY RIGHT HERE

ON OUR SHELVES

Village Liquors
"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.
Phone 7-3271 Emmitsburg, Md.

kifeitC4142MACAVAMATAMi-U-air4114WatiAff,

OUTDOOR

SPOR1ING TIPS
Emergency Fire

Here's how to start a fire if
your matches are wet and you
need heat badly. Gather dry bark,
grass, leaves and wrap in a cloth.
A handkerchief or a piece of shirt-
tail will do. Hold the dry tinder
in the cloth next to the muzzle of
your rifle or shotgun and fire the
weapon. Be extremely careful, of
course, to keep your hand clear
and don't fire through the tinder
bag, just next to it so muzzle
blast ignites cloth and tinder. Blow
gently on smoldering fire until it
flames.
Pinned
A safety pin makes a good place

to store swivels, small hooks, sink-
ers and get-lost items.
Fly Material
The way to get fresh trout, even

if you aren't a trout fisherman is
to save squirrel tails, pheasant
ruffs, deer tails, etc. and pass 'em
on to fly-tying pals.
Car Kit Bag
A spare shoe bag hanging over

the driver's seat makes a handy
storage place for flashlight, maps,
sun glasses, smokes, and so forth.
Smoked Chucks
Rout young woodchucks out of

their dens by stuffing wet rags
down escape holes and dropping
a railroad flare down the last.
You have to find all the holes,
though. The woodchuck will.
Squeaky Oar
When oarlocks squeak and drive

you nuts, wrap lock with pork
rind. Won't wear out and stops
the racket.
Breakfast Of Champs

You'll be a champ with bull-
heads and crappies fall days when
bait is hard to find. Just roll
cornflakes into a ball and use

..... ......

PROCTO

SEE-THRU CLEAR GLASS Fully Automatic
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

'BOWL
'LIFTS
OUT
.FOR
EASY
:CLEANING.

• ADJUSTABLE FLAVOR
CONTROL

• COFFEE STAYS PIPING
HOT 

. 
. AUTOMATICALLY

• FULL 10 CUP CAPACITY

,NO BITTER TASTE OFTEN FOUND
.,IN HARDER TO CLEAN METAL POTS
1 •

COFFEE TASTES BEST MADE IN GLASS

"`Y$16"

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
•••••

George M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store Littlestown

them for bait. Work some cot-
ton into mixture to hold better
on hook.

NATIONAL MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY

SEIM BE PATIENT. TIE FAINLY-11E C01111111ff

1965 Cervair Mouza 2-Dr. H.T.; Like New; Fully Equipped.
1963 Corvair .2-Dr. Monza; 4 Spd.; Bucket Seats.
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T. 406 V-8; 4 Spd.; Stick; Ex. Clean
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1963 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1962 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. V-8; Fully Equipped.
1962 Falcon 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1962 Falcon 2-Dr.; Bucket Seats; R&H.
1962 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Extra Clean.

1961 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1960 Falcon 4-Dr., 6 Cyl.; Std. Shift; R&H.
1960 Ford 4-Dr.; Std. Shift; R&H.
1958 Chevrolet 4-Dr. H.T., V-8; Fully Equipped.

1964 Econoline Van; 6 Cyl.; Heater.
1963 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Bed.
1961 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Body; Low Mileage.
1953 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup; Good Condition.
1950 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; Good Condition.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

AO 

nmommeofrov-Trwr,,,vmmniwor.,m,r,,,r,mmoto,ft-woror'

PE RITE
For Christmas

Give a most useful gift for any NOW A %LAI: AT A REAL LOW PRICE:

member of the family - Student - 50
Teacher - Housewife - Salesman -
Businessman, etc.
Large inventory of over 250 New &

k used Portables & Standard Models.

ki Over 55 Different Makes, Models,k Colors & Type Styles. Manual and
Electric Portables. Wide Carriage
Models, Compact Models, American
Made & Imported Portables.

Smart
carrying
case
included

SPECIAL! 2-Drawer Typewriter Desk.
yours for only ..... '9.95

With the Purchase of Any New Portable

111

Has a full-sized keYboa#1
. . . a solid, die-cast &lune
. . . a fine, fat, business-

envelope-sized roller. ... and
many other features. Plus
smart carrying case at no
extra charge. You could
have it in your house to-
night..

EICHOUTZ Co.
"Typewriter Headquarters for over 50 years"

2 BLOCKS EAST OF CENTER SQUARE ON ROUTE 30

NEW OXFORD, PA.
k Open Evenings Easy Terms
Monday thru Saturday Phone 624-7131

treitfeeìgfekrti- MAIVAtr,igJfAa-4M4tAg-AtAiaiit-Ziereif
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Look in Aheado
by Dr. Georg* S. Ovum)

PRESIDENT—NATIONAL.
EDUCATION PROGRAM

Searcy, Arkonacks

Security Safeguards Needed

The damage wrought by the

U. S. Supreme Court to our in-

ternal security laws is dramat-

ically shown by J. Edgar Hoov-

er, FBI director, in his report

to Congress on the 18th national
convention of the Communist
Party U.S.A. In the report, Mr.
Hoover quotes Gus Hall whom

he identifies as the "ex-criminal,

Moscow-trained head of the U.

S. Communist Party," as boast-

ing that "the scheduling of the

1966 national convention had

been made possible by a recent

Supreme Court decision which

had overthrown the provisions

of a 'Federal law' which, in ef-

fect, had kept the Party under-

ground."
The U. S. Supreme Court, in

fact, has, in a series of deci-

sions, practically destroyed the

Smith Act and other internal

security laws designed by Con-

gress to safeguard our nation

against internal Communist ac-

tivities. And in the present na-

tional atmosphere, created in

Now Is The Time To Beat

Cold Weather By Installing Heavy

Triple-Track Storm Doors and Windows

See Us Before You Buy — We Install

Gettysburg Hardware Store
Ganiisburg, P

Paints - Housewares - Lawn Supplies

SLIPPERS
Daniel Green For Ladies

Evans For Men

Terry For Children

The Shoe Box
LIPPY BUILDING GETTYSBURG, PA.

Open Friday and Saturday, 9 to 9

—PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK—

POST YOUR PROPERTY
NO HUNTING — NO TRESPASSING

SIGNS
5c Each

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

S. Seton Ave. Emmitsburg, Md.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-1181

To Sally,
ithis s an appointment

with her hairdresser
When you're on the go and there's a lot to be done,

head for the nearest public telephone. Just pick

up the phone—and watch the problems disappear.

The C & P Telephone Company
of Maryland
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

substantial degree by Commu-
nist propaganda and shrewd
communications manipulations,
only a widespread expression of
knowledgeable public opinion
could rearm us with protective
measures. Congress, at the mo-

ment, is not taking the initiative
to repair the damage. But there
are some encouraging develop-

ments.

Bar Association Recommends
At the instigation of patriotic

members of the American Bar
Association, the Intrenal Securi-

ty Sub-committee of the Senate
Judiciary Committee has been

hearing testimony on the need.
One of the witnesses represent-
ing the Bar Association was

Loyd Wright, of Los Angeles,
former national president of the
Association and former chair-
man of the Congressionally-cre-
ated Commission on Government
Security. Another was Denison
Kitchel, president of the Free
Society Association, also a dis-
tinguished member of the Amer-
ican bar.
Both of these well-informed

American thought-leaders rec-
ommend an immediate recon-
struction by Congress of in-

ternal security safeguards at

the Federal level and the wip-

ing out of the effect of Su-
preme Court decisions relating

to subversion. The keystone
recommendation is for estab-
lishment of a "Central Security

Office" which would concern it-

self with subversive activities

within the Government as well

L GA L

NO. 21,437 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FRED-
ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

IDA V. VAN WINKLE
VS:

LEE A. VAN WINKLE
* * *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The Bill of Complaint is a suit

of procedure to a divorce A VIN-
CULO MATRIMONII from the De-
fendant, Lee A. Van Winkle.
The Bill recites that the Com-

plainant, Ida V. Van Winkle, is
a resident of Frederick County,
State of Maryland, where she has
resided for more than cne year
last past; that the Defendant, Lee
A. Van Winkle, is presently re-
siding McCoole, Allegany County,
Maryland; the the parties to this
case were married on the 17th day
of March, 1937, in Weems, Vir-
ginia, by Rev. Good, a regularly
ordained Minister of the Gospel;
that as a result of the said mar-
riage, eight children were born,
six of whom are of legal age,
and William W. Van Winkle, aged
16 years, David L. Van Winkle,
aged 14 years, both of whom are
in the care and custody of the
Complainant and whose care and
custody the Complainant seeks;
that the parties to this have vol-
untarily lived separate and apart
without cohabitation for more
than eighteen months prior to the
filing of this Bill of Compliant,
and that the separation between
the parties is beyond any reason-
able hope or expectation of re-
conciliation.
The Bill then prays that the

Complainant, Ida V. Van Winkle,
be divorced A VINCULO MATRI-
MONII from the Defendant, Lee
A. Van Winkle, that said Com-
plainant may be awarded the care
and custody of the said infant
children, and for such other and
further relief as the nature of her
case may require.

ORDER OF COURT
It is thereupon this 3rd day of

November, 1966, by the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, Mary-
land, sitting as a Court of Equi-
ty ORDERED that the Complain-
ant give notice to the Defendant
of the object and substance of this
Bill, by causing a copy of this
Order to be inserted in some
newspaper published in the Coun-
ty of Frederick, once each week
for four successive weeks prior
to the 10th day of December,
1966, commanding him to be and
appear in this Court, in person or
by Solicitor, on or before the 10th
day of January, 1967, and show
cause, if any he may have, why
a Decree should not be passed as
prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County,
Maryland

WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, JR.
Solicitor for Complainant
13 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland
Phone: 662-1751
Filed November 3, 1966
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
1111114t

as the internal security of the
nation.
Recommended For Consideration

Senator James 0. Eastland is
chairman of both the Judiciary
Committee and the Internal Se-
curity Sub-committee. In this
capacity he would sponsor, with
the support of the majority of
the Sub-committee, any legis-

lation designed to rebuild our
internal security safeguards.

Here are the steps recommend-

ed to the Sub-committee by

Loyd Wright:
1. Adoption of the Wright Re-

port (of the Commission on
Government Security, filed and
laid aside by Congress in 1957)
and particularly the recommen-
dation of a centralized security

office.
2. A halt to talk of impeach-

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ad.-rtiners. These firms

are rellabie and have prov.n through the

years that they handl. only quality prod-

ucts and offer tItIlled professional service

and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

In-'rance Agency
190.

Auto.
iity -

Health - Romp 

• eowner's
cident and

ation

:FFI.,CF, AT ROME-4
-Phone H7-3467, Nota
—No Parking Problem—,

•••••........ 1,,...1,0,41,P4PI•11,11,1.11,004,.&- - _ e.........1

YOUR MATERNITY

HEADQUARTERS

Hanover Maternity Shop

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

LIBRARY HOURS
Afternoons, Mon. thru Fri.

2:30-5:00 P.M.
Evenings, Monday - Wednesday

7 :00-9 :00 P.M.
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12:30 P.M.

Dr. D. L. Beegle

Dr. John Beegle
CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg, Md.

Coffman Jewelers •
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA.
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES

,16 Baltimore St.. Gettysburg

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

WILSON

Fun-eral Home

111).

Phones:

Ernmiii,burg- 447-.4621

• F.irfield 642-8642

 ANEESMANIUNNICSIMMINIM

For Expert Oil Burner

Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

ing a member of the Supreme
Court. ("The time to stop one
who is not qualified," Mr. Wright
observes, "is before he is on the
Bench. You cannot impeach a
man because the quality of his
work is found wanting.")
Requiring 6-Justice Agreement

3'. Continuation of present ap-
pellate jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court.

4. Since so many "of our de-
cisions in the highest Court have
the effect of amending the Con-
stitution, the legislative branch
of Government, in which is re-
posed the full authority to de-
termine the appellate jurisdic-
tion of the Supreme Cour t,

should by appropriate legisla-

tion provide that no decision

which has the effect of passing

upon the Constitution of the

United States or of a State

shall be valid and enforcible un-

less the same ratio of the judg-

es sign the prevailing conclu-

sion as is necessary to obtain

for the passage of a Constitu-

tional amendment for submis-

sion to the several States—two

thirds. (Most of the security-

destroying decisions have been

by 5 to 4 decisions.)
5. That Congress repass the

various legislative acts hereto-

fore struck down, particularly

those dealing with security, and

reinstitute the protection that

the people have demanded

against the insidious attacks of

the Communists and Fabians.

6. That Congress creates a

Commission of practicing law-

yers, to examine the provisions

of the Fifth Amendment.

7. New legNation requiring

each member of a Communist

organization to register.

8. Legislation requiring fing-

Your help goes where

hunger is — — Give to

CARE, New York 10016

or your local office

erprinting of all applicants for
passports and visas, with mem-
bers of Communist organiza-
tions refused passports.

9. Legislation precluding the
granting of money to a univer-
sity employing known Commu-
nists and failing to require a
loyalty oath.

I'm sure Senator Eastland
would welcome citizen comment
on these recommendations.

CHRISTMAS DANCE

The 43rd Annual Christmas
Dance of the Frederick High
School Alumni Association of
Frederick, Md., will be held Tues-
day, Dec. 27, at the National
Guard Armory, from 9 until 1
a.m., and is open to the public.
There will be continuous music

throughout the evening present-
ed by the Dick Harp and the Bill
Krantz Combos, alternating on the
bandstand.

Tickets, priced at $3.00 per per-
son are onsale at Routzahn's, 24
East Patrick Street, Frederick.
Door prizes of "Christmas Cheer"
will be given.
Due to the crowded conditions

of last year's dance, ticket sales
will be limited. Plan now to at-
tend and get your tickets early.

You probably wouldn't worry
about what people think of you if
you knew how seldom they did.—
Record, Columbia, S. C.

A
Special Card

for
Someone Special

is a
CHRISTMAS

CARD
from

CROUSE'S
EMMITSBURG, MD.

:Litclgtovvvvvev€,vccemmovccomovvvocmccomcvmmetcog

Santo Says Why Not Give

ATLAS WINTER TIRES

ATLAS 12-VOLT BATTERIES
Make Your Selection Early!

www

gloinotwmpokmamwoh-kwomwatxxxwoompotaxzwomoinotaatztkautawl

ANTI-FREEZE & BATTERIES'

Charles. E. Keepers. Prop,

EMMITSBURG MARTIAN k

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements

ereated bY 
14'CPNer

Each distinctive invitation

thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paperi

giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality:

Also matching reception cards,

response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.

Come in today and make your
choice from our

f`Flower Wedding Line" catalog.

Your eholleo
OI SIXTEEN
individual
TYPE STYLES
The most
popular
selections
shown Wows

4Mrs. Paul Croolormd c y\

Mrs. Paul amsisz

.Alu. Atul elsoslat

M. p.1 c,...1.,1
Ur,. goui Sreik,

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

Phone HIlIcrest 7-5511 Emmitsburg, Md.
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Ponds Change
Landscape Of Area
Farm ponds have literally

changed the rural landscape over
the last 30 years, according to
James M. Voss, Chairman, Mary-
land Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation State Commit-
tee.
He reports that U. S. farmers

and ranchers—with cost-share as-
sistance under the Agricultural
Conservation Program — have
built almost 2 million water-stor-
age reservoirs of various types
during that period. These ponds
could contain as much water as
American households use in a
year.
Farmers continue to construct

about 60,000 ponds a year (most
with ACP help), of which from
9,000 to 10,000 are in authorized
flood-prevention watersheds and

Public Law 566 watershed pro-
gram areas. The ponds are lo-
cated in every agricultural county
of every State, as well as in
Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands.
In Maryland, farmers have con-

structed about 340 farm ponds
with ACP assistance over the last
5 years. The practice is among
the most important ones encour-
aged by the program.

The Chairman points out that
farm ponds are of many styles
and have many purposes, and they
have numerous practical and es-
thetic benefits. ACP ponds are
principally of five kinds: (1)
Livestock water ponds to protect
vegetative cover (primarily by
distributing grazing) or to make
the land more usable for vegeta-
tive cover; (2) storage-type ero-
sion-control dams to stop gullying
and reduce runoff of water; (3)
irrigation water-conservation res-

Leesures by Lee
including

PERMANENT PRESS

also

Lee Leans

Rain Wear by Clipper Craft

Custom Tailored Suits and Shirts

Hickok Accessories

Slacks by Saxonshire

Western Wear

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8 P. M.

SATURDAY TIL 4 P. M.

RAY BIRELY MEN'S SHOP
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, PENN A

Located in Dr. Young's Medical Building
(next to Post Office)

THE PERFECT PAIR. . .
to make your washing and
drying M Aszy

another HUPP product

AUTOMATIC

16 '
WASHER

Models WA-222 & DO-222

.L4^ S
AUTOMATIC

GAS OR ELECT' C

DRYER -

M.ASY. . to see that these two are thePERFECT PAIR with their matching controlpanels
and height. But more important for your laundry,
the Easy Automatic Dryer is a perfect match for the
Easy 16 lb. Automatic Washer in capacity, too. No
matter how many loads you wash, your Easy Auto-
matic Dryer will keep up with the washer!

YOU CAN OWN THIS EASY PAIR FOR ONLY

$4.00 WEEKLY

See Them Today At

REAVES ELECTRIC
402 W. MAIN ST. - Phone 447-2497 - EMMITSBURG

ervoirs to conserve scare water;
(4) wildlife conservation ponds
to conserve fish and wildlife on
farmlands; and (5) ponds for for-
est fire control. Most of these
pnods serve more than one of
these purposes.

Increasingly, Mr. Voss, explains,
farm ponds are contributing to
landscape beautification, and they
are furnishing additional recrea-
tion opportunities for such water-
based sports as fishing and swim-
ming, boating, and ice skating, as
well as just a site for picnicking
or nature study.

Heated Grandstand
Popular At Laurel
LAUREL, Md.—With the weath-

er turning colder, Laurel Race
Course is turning up the heat in
its new glass-enclosed stands and
is fast becoming known as the
most comfortable sporting center
in the East.
Racing fans are thrilled with

Laurel's $1,500,000 project which
provides complete glass enclosure,
heating and air circulation for the
clubhouse and grandstand. Only
the horses need be exposed to the
elements, and they don't seem to
mind at all.
An outstanding group of handi-

cap fillies and mares will provide
the excitement in Laurel's $30,000-
added feature on Saturday, Dec.
3. It is the Mason - Dixon Handi-
cap for 3-year-olds and up and
will be run at a mile and one-
sixteenth on the grass course,
weather permitting.
Post time continues to be 1:00

p.m. at Laurel, which is convenient
ient to reach by superhighway and
special buses from many points.

Taneytown Lions
Host Clergy
The Taneytown Lions Club held

its regular meeting at the Taney
Inn at 6:29 on November 22, 1966.
Lion President Delmont Koons pre-
sided with Lion Rev. Welker giv-
ing the invocation.

Roscoe and Carl Myers of Union
Bridge gave several enjoyable mu-
sical selections with Mrs. Welker
as accompanist. Program Chair-
man, Lion Rev. Welker, recognized
the following ministers of the lo-
cal area: Rev. Wiley of the Unit-
ed Church of Christ; Rev. Miller
of the Lutheran Church; Rev.
Johnson of the Bausts United
Church of Christ; Mr. Richard
Poole of the Presbyterian Church;
Rev. Eshbaugh of the Church of
the Brethren; Father Joseph Ken-
ney of the Catholic Church; and
Rev. Mitchell of the United Bre-
thren.

Speaker for the evening was
Rev. Ira E. Zepp of the Western
Maryland College. Dean Zepp gave
a very interesting message on the
revolt and protest of all college
students across the country. Fol-
lowing this evaluation of the stu-
dents, a question and answer per-
iod was held.
The Community Birthday Calen-

dars were handed to the mem-
bers to be distributed. Lion Koons
announced that several fruit cakes
were still available, and may be
obtained from any Lion.
The next meeting, on Decem-

ber 13, will be the Christmas Night
program. The program chairman
for this Ladies Night meeting will
be Lion Charlie Little.
A Board of Directors meeting

was held following the regular
meeting.
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Electric Heating Pads—

TOITAND NOW OPEN

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
—All Types—

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
HOME FURNISHINGS
EMMITSBURG — MARYLAND
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Family Records Can Save Heartache

Catching up on household chores this fall? Then don't
forget the most important of all—bringing the family rec-
ords up to date.
Family records must be more than a listing of birthdays

and anniversaries if they are to serve us well in our busy
lives today. In this fast-paced world of career switching,
job hunting and interviews, it is important that a record of
employment dates, interviews, appointments and pertinent
notes be kept. It will prove useful not oily for the present,
but in the future as careers develop and other job changes
are made.
A major section should be allocated to the family's medi-

cal records. This should include insurance and hospitaliza-
tion plan policy numbers, blood types, innoculation dates,
booster injections, operations and allergies. A note should
be made of the illnesses each family member has had and
their frequency when necessary. Kept faithfully these rec-
ords can help save a life in an. emergency. ' •
Most insurance companies require a listing and valuation9f each Article damaged by fireiwhen a claim s filed. Al-

though time consuming initially, each room's furnishings
giould be listed carefully. Afterwards these listings can
be added to as new articles are purchased. Should something
be lost or stolen, these lists also will prove useful to the
police. So remember to include serial numbers whenever
possible. ,

A record of securities, transaction S an dividends willprove helpful at income tax time or when reviewing thefamily finances.
A tablet or looseleaf notebook to which pages may be

added as needed can serve as the center of this vital infor-mation for the entire family. Dividers or tabs to keep sec-tions separate will help put all the records at your fingertips.All in all, you will be a well-recorded family.

Federal Grant
Deadline Nears
Maryland communities which

plan to take advantage of State
and Federal grants to assist in
the construction of basic sewer-
age facilities during the next fiscal
year must file their letter of in-
tent to apply for funds with the
Division of Water Supply and
Sewage Disposal of the Sate De-
partment of Health by January 1,
according to Thomas W. Shives,
chief of the Division.
The grants are made under the

Federal Water Pollution Control
Act and the Maryland Sanitary
Facilities Sewerage Loan program
which has a January 1 cutoff
date for requesting funds for the
fiscal year beginning the follow-
ing July.
The letters of intent must con-

tain estimates and engineering
data on the proposed project so
Health Department engineers may
determine its eligibliity for fund-
ing.
Applications which meet the Jan-

uary 1st deadline and which are
determined to be elgiible will he
presented to the Legislative Coun-
cil to be acted upon during the
upcoming legislative session. Ac-
cording to stipulations of S.B. 334
enacted last year, applications re-
ceived after the closing data can-
not be included for consideration.
Any Maryland community or

sanitary district, whether it be a
city, town or local subdivision,
may apply for funds. New Fed-
eral legislation authorizes funds
which when combined with State
grants may provide up to 85 per
cent of the cost of interceptor
sewers, sewerage treatment plants
and similar construction. No mon-
ey from these ources is available

Your help goes
where hunger is
Famine in India. War in South

Vietnam. Millions racked by

hunger, from Latin America to

Africa and Asia. Your CARE

food gifts save lives, help the

hungry work to feed them-

selves. Every dollar sends one

package in your name, a per-

sonal miracle of kindness. And

your receipt shows where your

help went. Mail your check.

CARE
FOOD CRUSADE
660 First Av., N. Y. 10016
or your local CARE office

• Here is $  for food aid.

• From' 

Contributions are tax-
exempt. Make checks
out to CARE.

for the construction of local col-
lection sewers. Communities us-
ually float bond issues to make
up the balance of the cost, al-
though in some instances appli-
cants are eligible for funds from
other Federal programs, Mr.
Shives noted.
In the event the Legislature

does not grant all the funds re-
quested, priorities may be assign-
ed by the Health Department on
the basis of the need for the pro-
ject in terms of protecting the
health of the public.
Last year tvg-'v.?. counties r

ceived grants, undertaking 22 sep-
arate projects at a total cost of
approximately $23 million, of
which nearly $10 million was paid
from State and Federal funds.

"It is encouraging to note," M..
Shives said, "how some of the
smaller communities are taking
advantage of this program and
are finding the money to pay their
share of the costs. By taking
such action they are not only
making their communities health-

ier places in which to liv2 but
also are making them more at-
tractive to new residents and in-
dustry."

Give to fight

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

the great crippler

of young adults

1965 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr. H.T. V-S; All Power; Like New

1964 Dodge Dart "6"; R&H; Stick

1964 Dodge Polara, 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equip7cd

1964 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr. Station Wagon "590"; R&M&

1964 Olds F85 Deluxe, 4-Dr. Sedan; Rk 11-

1964 Ford Falcon, 4 Dr. Sedan; R&H; Stick

1964 Ford Fairlane 2-Dr. Sedan, "6"; Stick

1960 Rambler Station Wagon, "6"; Stick: Mater

1959 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan, V-8; Automatic

SANDERS GRIACE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 44-3431
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IT'S NEW!
SILVER SHOE filled with our-.
prises given with each purchase
of POLL-PARROT SHOES

$9.00

Martin's Shoes Inc.
w • -The Place Te Go For The Brands You Know"

GETTYSBURG • YORK - FREDERICK
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PUZZLED AS TO
WHAT TO GIVE?

Do as hundreds of others are
doing to solve their proble.
GIVE A SUBSCRIPTION

to theF1 
.117 Mem.,

. 

52 — Only $3..10

Enclosed please find check for $3 for year's subscription to be sent to:

NAME

• ADDRESS

C-TY  
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The true believer in the merit, The man who kills himself at

or honor system, will accept noth- his work is as foolish as the man

ing that he has not earned, who never works.

Smokey Joins Fight

Against Dystrophy
r  

Smokey the Bear takes a short leave from fighting forest fires

to confer with Paul Carter Hawkins, national poster child for Mus-

cular Dystrophy Associations of America, during the youngster's

visit to the United States Forest Service Office in Washington.

They're discussing plans for the March Against Muscular Dys-

trophy, the annual drive which raises funds across the country for

MDAA's far-reaching programs. These include a wide variety of

patient services and a global research effort to find effective treat-

ment for muscular dystrophy and related neuromuscular diseases.
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SHOP AT REDDING'S
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STEAM or DRY IRON
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THE LEE PREMIUM

DEEPIBEAD

REALLY DIGS IN
FOR THE WINTER

This is the snow tire with a scientifically designed traction t
read

(it's deeper, wider) and thousands of non-skid edges. Safety studded
*

for twice the traction - even on ice, safer stops, better cor
nering.

Ccntour-Cured for more comfortable rides, right from the start.

This is the snow tire with .6" whitewalls to match the tires on your

1966 and 1967 model year cars, and to streamline older model car
s.

Be sure and Make it to your Lee dealer's for the Premi
um Deep.

Tread Lee snow tire, before the first snow flies.

*Also available without safety studding.

OUR 15TH YEAR

SANDERS GARAGE

Clearance of Coats

$15.00 to $28.00

Beautifully Tailored With New Yoke or Full 
Back ...

in Fine Fleeces or Tweeds.

New High Shades. Sizes 8 to 18

Petites 5 to 13 - Half Sizes 161/2 to 241/2

SHOP THOMPSONS FOR YOUR GIFT IT
EMS

BABSON

Writes . . .

BY ROGER W. BABSON

Babson's Point Of View On:
Labor Strife In 1967
BABSON PARK, Mass., Dec.

1-Things will be rough and
tumble with management and

labor during
the coming
year. On this,
both antagon-
ists agree . . .
what with
growing worry,
on the one
hand, about a
mounting
squeeze on

profit margins and determina-

tion, on the other, to keep pay

rates pushing constantly higher.

More Pact Openings Coming Up

There were fireworks aplenty

during 1966, but there will be

considerably more over the

twelve months ahead. For one

thing, upwards of 2,000,000 em-

ployees in firms having 5,000 or

more workers will be involved

in contract negotiations in 1967.

This compares with less than

half that number for 1966.

Looming head and shoulders

above the rest are next Septem-

ber's auto agreements, covering

more than 614,000 employees of

the Big Three. Negotiations will

begin by midyear.

While autos will doubtless

catch the limelight, plenty of

big-scale confrontations will be
seen in other industries too.

In March, contracts covering

some 336,400 regional teamsters

are due to expire, so that spar-

ring in this line can be expected

to become brisk soon after New

Year's. There will be wage ne-

gotiations also during 1967 in

telephone service, women's cloth-

ing, processed, foods, hotel ser-

vice, rubber (the Big Four),

building, electronics (R CA),

meat packing, office equipment,

farm equipment, and machinery.

No Productivity Holds Barred

The productivity guidepost

sanctioning wage increases of

3.2% a year has long since

been scrapped by both unions

and employers. Perhaps the most

convincing funeral dirge for the

guidepost was sung when the

airlines accepted a settlement

providing a 6.5% annual pay

boost earlier this year, - just

about twice the guidepost per-

centage. And there have been
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V THOMPSON'S
ARE SET FOR HOLIDAY FUN

With Hundreds of Lovely New

DRESSES
$5.98 to $12.98

Dressy Styles - Suitable for All Occasio
ns

W Sizes 9 to 15 - 12 to 20, - 141/2 to 201/2 - Petit
es 5 to 11

A

A

a
A

A

A
A
X

A

X
A
A

COAT SALE A

A

A

A

a

X

A

Nylon Hose  
pr. $1.00

Seamless 1st Quality

Dusters-Brunch Coats  $2.98 to $5.98

Slips  $1.98 to $2.98 X

A
A

A

X

X

Cotton, Rayon Tailored-Lacy

Ladies' Handbags  $1.00 to $5.98

(Simulated Leather and Fabrics)

Fabric Gloves  $1.00 to $1.98

Plain or Fancy Colors

Blouses  $L98 to $3.98

andRayon Cotton

THOMPSON'S

lots of other big annual pay in-

creases that will spur unionists
to go for all that the market
will bear in both wages and
fringes during 1967.

It should not be forgotten,

either, that the federal minimum
wage faces a hike from 1.25 to
$1.40 an hour next February.

This will not only give fresh
encouragement to union nego-

tiators seeking new concessions

for low-pay workers in general,

but will also start a whole new

upspiral of wage adjustments to
maintain differentials at all

higher-pay levels. Rising liv-

ing costs have already acted as

a lever to hoist union demands,

and they will continue to do so
as long as the fundamental
trend is toward higher ground.

Unions will not hesitate to call

strikes where they do not get
what they consider a fair share

of the profits pie. Nor will em-

ployers always give in easily

during 1967, especially since the

boom is showing signs of flag-

ging. Stiffening on both sides
when employment is at such

high levels could mean quite a

rash of strikes . . . despite in-

dications that workers dislike

to take the income losses caused

by walkouts.
Labor Could Be Hurt

It is not safe to ignore the

possibility of new legislation

that would involve forced arbi-

tration if deadlocks are pro-

longed. England tried such tac-

tics, and the lid was clamped

on by a Labor government. It

could conceivably happen here.

Meanwhile, neither management

nor labor is going to act as

though it might happen. Every

possible wage hike will be

sought during forthcoming bar-

gaining, and at least part of

the ensuing rise in product and

service costs will be passed

along in higher prices.

It is possible that rising costs

and tight money will hold back

Dress up your
Christmas gifts
Fashionable gift
wrap paper,
ribbons and bows
by

mekiww, tee4.y.1

Choose from our
complete selection

CROUSE'S
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2211

Open Sundays

LEGAL

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, in Maryland, letters Testamen-

tary on the estate of
REINE G. BOWERS

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, Deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the deceased

are warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legal-

ly authenticated, to the subscrib-

er, on or before the 21st day of

May, 1967 next; they may other-

wise by law be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. Those in-

debted to the deceased are desired

to make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 16th

day of November, 1966.
JOHN NELSON BOWERS

Executor
True Copy-Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 11I1815t

capital expenditures over com-

ing months enough to dampen

the inflationary fires a bit. And

there is still the possibility of

tax increases, both personal and

corporate, that could bring some
deflationary influence. In any

event, the coming battle will be

a big one; and this time, labor

-as well as the public-could

be the loser.

Dramatic Society Active
The Sock and Buskin, a dra-

matic society at Mount St. Mary's
College, has taken the first step
for an active theatrical year with
the presentation of "J.B.", Ogden
Nash's Pulitzer Prize winning pro-
duction. Thomas Mosmiller, Bal-
timore, treasurer of the society;
Michael Keough, Roger's Heights,

Md., and James McGuinness, of
Woodbury, N. J., vice president,

had the leading roles.
December 8 and 9, the gock and

Buskin and St. Joseph College
drama society will present "The
Skin of Our Teeth," a history of

man's progress from the begin-
ning of time, under the direction

of Mr. Gary Vena.

Charles Newcomb, Baltimore,

Andrea Archdeacon, Maureen Cos-

tello and Richard Scanlon, Nor-
walk, Conn., have the leading ,•oles.

Other officers of the Sock and
Buskin Society includes: Augus-
tine Matson, president, Upper

Darby, Pa.; Thomas Wallace, sec-
retary, Cape May, N. J.; and
William Wills, librarian, Balti-
more.
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Southern Christmas Appliance
States

SFEa..7CICALS
Nov. 11 Thru Dec. 17
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PAY NOTHINGUNTIL MARCH 1967!

19 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. No. UBC-19.

Regularly $245   Special $225

23 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. No. GH-23.

Regularly $285   Special $260

28 Cu. Ft. Cnest Freezer. No. UBC-28.

Regularly $309   Special $285

23 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. No. UBU-23S.

Regularly $289   Special $265

30 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. No. U-301B.

Regularly $395   Special $365

19 Cu. Ft. Combination.

Refrigerator-Freezer No. UBRF-118.

Regularly $498   Special $460

3/4 HP Water System.

No. ALD2OVG. Pump, Tank, Ft. Valve, Jet.

Regularly $205.30   Special $165

Plus Many More Bargains

EMMITSBURG FEED &

FARM SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Maryland

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency
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Before your poker

(War
eiga0 the news on

radio. You'll haves a good deal to say
tvhen the add cuts come. Madie
is yow iastest items reporter,
rfic ast anest  d  'best: your '307 Zaino
News sizitgiti,i,6 (which might report your royal flush).

ow wire tonight
elze 

North of Emmitsburg, Md.

PHONE 447-3451

28 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas
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CIPLAIS,1117.11:11F.P.IWIP.
FOR SALE- Weaver rifle

model V8 21/2X to 8.
HIllcrest 7-2193.

Scope, XMAS GIFT SUGGESTION -
Phone I Midland Walkie Talkies as low

ltp as $17.95 per pair at Dave's
Photo Supply, Steinwehr Ave.

FOR SALE - 6 month-old Ger- i
man Short Hair Pointer, $40.00.
Phone 447-2126. 1112512tp
_

FOR SALE-Gentle riding horse
for child. Palamino, with yel-
low mane and tail, $75. Also
Great Dane puppies. 5 months
old, female, no papers, $10.00.
Phone 457-2732. it

FOR SALE-RCA Whirlpool 30"
Electric Range; used 21/2 years.
$75.00. Phone 7-2753. 11'2512tp

FOR SALE-Wor.-. Shirts, Pants,
Jackets, Gloves, Rubber Foot-
wear. We give S&H Gree
Stamps. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Suppl7 v.. Main St. tf

FOR SALE-1938 Plymouth; good
tires and engine. Phone 447-
5511. tf

FOR SALE
All Types of A wning2
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Door & Window::

Fern Ohier - Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone Eneewood 4-4612

NO1 ICES

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the many kind
people for their cards, flowers,
prayers, and visits while I was
in Providence Hospital in Wash-
ington.
it Mrs. Helen Brown

FREE DRAWINGS - Purchase
your slot car needs and receive
tickets for free drawings at
Taneytown Model Raceway, rear

9 York St., Taneytown 121214

PHOTO XMAS CARDS only 6c
each, minimum order 25 cards,
at Dave's Photo Supply, Stein-
wehr Ave. in Gettysburg.

121212t

HELP WANTED - Part-time and
full-time waitresses and kitchen
help. Fitzgerald's Shamrock, be-
tween Emmitsburg and Thur-
mont. Phone 271-5983. 121*t

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality

coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.

For personal interview write P.O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA.
15202. Include phone number. ltp

NOTICE - For Home Improve-
ments call James Wilkinson.
Custom kitchen cabinets. Free
estimates. Phone 447-2126.

1112513tp

HELP WANTED-Woman to take
care of house and sick lady.
Write Box C, Emmitsburg
Chronicle, Emmitsburg, Md. tf

Complete Auto P-'.d Body Repair
New and ,:zed Cars

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taney town, Maryland

Phone 756-6006

Open Thursday & Friday til 9 p.m.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG - 1966 Singer
zig-zag sewing im.chine. Sews
forward and reverse. Blind
hems dresses, mends and darns.
Take over last 9 payments of
$5.17. Call credit dept. collect,
663-5420. tf

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-4987

Guns bought, sold and repaired

tf

NOTICE-No Trespassing on the
farms formerly known as the
Charles Topper farm, Fitzgerald
farm, George Wilhide farm,
and the James Boyle farm. tf

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

ti Gettysburg, Pa.

WHITE AUTOMATIC-1966 zig-
zag sewing machine, 3-drawer
desk. Makes button holes, mono-
grams, sews on buttons and
sews with twin needles. Take
over balance fo $47.60 or pay
$1.25 a week. Call White Sew-
ing Center, colI,N.-t, 663-5420. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the 'freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

PIANOS - New and used. Real
value in everyone-built to last.
Prices start at $75. We have the
largest selection in this trading
area. Free delivery, bench, and
first tuning. Menchey Music
Service, 430 Sarlisle St., Han-
over. It

in Gettysburg. 121213t

Rocky Ridge Firemen's
BUTCHERING

Items on Sale at New Fire Hall
12 Noon - Sat., Dec. 3, 1966

-Also Bake Sale-
Orders Taken In Advance

Phone 271-2616
1112512t

WANTED-Mason work. Also re-
pair work such as chimneys or
fireplaces. Phoni 447-2207 after
3:30 p.m. 1111114t

ADDING MACHINE

TAPE

20c per roll
CHRONICLE PRESS
Emmitsburg Md.

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstuite

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry-Oui Service

THE PALMS
hcie 7-2303 or 7- i2i

Emmitsburg, MI

YOUNG MEN
Entry level engr. technician po-

sitions open with the State Roads
Comm. Applicants must be at
least 18 yrs. of age & H.S. grads.
Training will prepare young men
for a career in survey, design,
traffic, or lab, positions with ex-
cellent prom. opportunities. Sal:
$3840-84802 (max. in 6 yrs.).
File application for Engineering
Associate I not later than Dec.
18 with the Comm. of Personnel,
301 W. Preston Street, Balto., Md.
21201. An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. 121212t

FOR
RENT

COTTAGE FOR RENT-3 rooms
and bath, modern conveniences,
furnished or unfurnished, near
Mt. St. Mary's College. Lloyd
J. Marshall, R1, Emmitsburg,
Md. Phone 447-2148. it

FOR RENT-6 room apartment on
2nd floor. 2 or 3 bedrooms.
Phone 447-2154. tf

FOR RENT-3 rooms and bath;
Also 5 rooms and bath. Each
has kitchen stove, refrigerator,
and all utilities furnished. Phone
PLymouth 6-6991. William Led-
bedder. tft

FOR RENT - Modern, furnished
House Trailer, on DePaul St.
2 bedrooms, automatic heat and
washer. Marshall Sanders, call
447-3451. 111412tp

HOUSE FOR SALE - 8 rooms
with storm windows; hot air
heat; and one acre of ground.
Phone 271-2363. 11111 4tp

For Sale
Thurmont Properties

Nine-room frame dwelling on
Church St. Five bedrooms. Hot
water oil burner furnace. A good
investment property.

Three bedroom, frame rancher with
dining area and basement with
den. Located on Sunset Street.

Two bedroom home for small fam-
ily located near center of Thur-
mont. Ceramic tile kitchen a n d
bath, awnings, built-in air-condi-
tioner, full basement, single-car
detached garage. $11,100.

EDGAR B. PALMER
SAMUEL V. PALMER
Thurmont Branch Office

Baker-Kefauver, Inc., Realtors

8 N. Carroll St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2771

CASTLE FARMS
on the Monocacy
at Sixes Bridge

We will be closing for the
winter very soon. Please call your
orders so we can fill them before
our winter closing. Call HIlIcrest
7-3911.

Fresh Sausage
69c a pound

Our Sausage is made
from

Hams, Loins, and Shoulders

Heavy Frying Chickens
Legs or breasts

39c a pound

Smearkase
25c a pound

Old Fashioned Ice Cream
Made from

fresh cream, fruit, eggs,
and sugar

89c a 1/2 gallon

Open Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 12:30 to 6

WANTED - Dishwasher to work
part-time. Must be clean and
neat. Experience not required.
Apply in person. Mt. Manor
Restaurant, Emmitsburg, Md.

1112512t

NEW YORK

TRIP
December 3rd & 4th

Leave 140 S. Seton Ave., Emmits -
burg, Md., at 5 a.m. December
3rd, return at 12 midnight, De-
cember 4th.
Will pick-up at town parking lot
in Thurmont, Md. Leave at 4:30
a.m.

Sight-seeing, play or do as you
like.

$15
For reservations call

301-447-3661 after 6 p.m.
Mrs. Frances K. Rosensteel

11111101111==1/1111111i1ROIMINRI

NOTICE!
NOW SERVING

Breakfast From 6:00 A.M.
Sundays From 9:00 A.M.

-Also---
Carry-out Service Anytime

Pizza - Subs
Sandwiches - etc.

Corney's Corner

Snack Bar
Phone 447-2119

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

ATTENTION MARYLAND
USED CAR BUYERS!

We have made arrangements to
have your car Md. State inspected
and any other detail work involved,
at our expense when you buy your
car from us.
Financing arranged with no mon-

ey down if necessary to persons
with a steady job and good credit
record.
40 cars to choose from at all times

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Carroll M. Zentz, Owner

Phone 334-6116 Gettysburg, Pa.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

tf

School Truancy

Case Heard
A month-old Frederick County

case involving an Emmitsburg
man who failed to send his 15-
year-old son to school during Sep-
tember has been held open for
another month.

Richard Andrew, 45, is being al-
lowed 60 days to encourage his
son, Wayne, not only to consistent-
ly attend classes but to actively
participate in classroom activities.

Magistrate Stanley Y. Bennet,
Frederick, commended Andrew and
his wife, Iris, for carrying out
court orders and seeing that Wayne
complied with the state law re-
quiring mandatory school atten-
dance until the age of 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew were last

in court on October 13 when Paul
E. Fogle, supervisor of pupil per-
sonnel for the Board of Education,
filed a complaint charging failure
of Andrew to send his son to
school from September 6 to Sep-
tember 29.

Fogle testified at that time that
the boy had the capacity to suc-
ceed and must remain enrolled at
least until his 16th birthday next
spring.

Area Students

Make Dean's List
Rev. Carl J. Fives, Dean of

Studies at Mount Saint Mary's
College, has announced that twen-
ty-six collegians have been includ-
ed on the academic Dean's List
for the second marking period of
the first semester of the 1966-67
academic year. To qualify, a stu-
dent must achieve an 88% or bet-
ter average in all of the subjects
for which he is registered.
The twenty-six honor students

include two from this area. They
are John J. Dillon, III, Blue Ridge
Summit, and William T. Merritt,
Jr., Cullen, Md.

New County Board

Weighs Jcb Changes
Any changes in county person-

nel which may be made by the
new board of commissioners will
wait until after the first of the
year, a commissioner-elect said
this week.

Charles E. Collins, who is ex-
pected to be named president of
the commissioners when the new
men take the oath of office this
week, said the board would prob-
ably talk with all county depart-
ment heads in the next few weeks

LEGAL

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from th.,
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate fo

RALPH B. WORKING
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, lega.11y au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 5th day of June,
1967 next; they may otherwise,
by law, be excluded from all ben-
efit of said estate. Those indebt-
ed to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 28th

day of November, 1966.
MARY BLANCHE BIERLY,

Executrix
True Copy-Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERCzER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 121215t

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary on the estate of

MARY KILMER HIGBEE
late of Frederick Cuunty, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the .subscriber, oi

or before the 9th day of June,

1967 next; they may otherwise by

law, be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. Those indebted to

the deceased are desired to make

immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 23rd

day of November, 1966.
MARY HIGBEE HOKE,

Executrix

True Copy-Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 1212,5t
-r-

HELP WANTED - MALE

Unusual Opportunity
Large United States and Canadian Company in Ag-
ricultural field urgently requires representative in

this area for Crop Service Department. Applicant
must have recent agricultural background and be
well-regarded in area.

Position is full-time, or can be handled at first along
with your present farming operation. Successful ap-
plicant can expect earnings between $100 - $150
weekly with excellent opportunity for early advance-
ment in this area.

Write to: W. Bruce Moyer, Regional Manager, Box

B, c/o Emmitsburg Chronicle, Emmitsburg, Md.

before making personnel changes,
if any.
The only definite vacancy which

the new commissioners must fill is
the post of county accountant.
Donald C. Linton, the present ac-
countant, has served notice that
he will not be able to continue
his public service because of the
press of his private business, but
has offered to stay on the job for
a short time to train his replace-
ment.

Vkas2ital Report
Admitted
Mrs. J. Laurence Orendorff, Em-

mitsburg.
Mrs. Emma E. Wills, Emmits

burg Rl.
Cloyd W. Seiss, Emmitsburg.
William E. Tyler, Emmitsburg,

R 1 .
Mrs. Ethel E. McGlaughlin, R2,

Emmitsburg.
G. Roy Sanders, Emmitsburg R2.

Discharged
Dale A. Valentine, Rocky Ridge.
Mrs. John C. Umbel, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Richard T. Sanders and

infant daughter, Emmitsburg Rl.
Thomas J. Sanders, Emmits-

burg Rl.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. War-

then, Emmitsburg R2, son, Tues-

day.

Local Girl Scouts

Meet In Thurmont
A meeting of the local Girl

Scout Community was held recent-
ly in the Thurmont Scout House.
Mrs. Ralph Lindsay, Troop Serv-
ice Director, Mrs. John Chatlos,
Mrs. Lee F. Jones, Mrs. Robert
Myers and Mrs. David R. Bush-
man of Emmitsburg attended.
Mrs. Chatlos told the group of

the activities at the Girl Scout
National Convention which was
held this fall in Detroit, Michigan.
Mrs. Chatlos attended this con-
vention as a delegate for the Cen-
tral Maryland Council.

Girls who }...re interested in be-
coming Brownie Girl Scouts may
do so by contacting Mrs. Ralph
Lindsey or Mrs. David Bushman.
Space is currently available to ac-
cept a limited number of girls.
The group also discussed the

activities in which the Emmits-

burg troops participated at the

new Girl Scout Campsite near

Mt. Pleakant. Girls from Junior

Troop 405 and Cadette Troop 1316
participated in the Juliette Low

Birthday Fest event recently held

there. The girls spent the morn-

ing doing conservation projects to

improve and protect the campsite.

In the afternoon they joined with

850 other girls representing other

cities in the Central Maryland

Council. Girls were there from

the following cities: Glen Burnie,

Parkville, Baltimore, Essex, Dun-

dalk, Sykesville, Thurmon' , Fred-

erick, Brunswick, Walkersville,

Mt. Airy, Randallstown, Linthi-

cum, Hampstead, Reisterstown,

and Pikesville. Sixty Girl Scout

troops participated in the event

at which the Campsite Selection

Committee was honored.

Students To Present

Play At St. Joseph's
St. Joseph College Dramatic

Club, in cooperation with the Sock

'n Buskin Society of Mt. St.

Mary's College, will present Thorn-

ton Wilder's award-winning comedy,

"The Skin of Our Teeth", in De-

Paul Auditorium, December 9 and

10.
The play will start at 8 p.m.

and the admission will be $1. The
general public is cordially invited.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
James Fielder, Jr., Bei Air, Md.,

a freshman student at the U. of

M., has been awarded a four-year

$1,300 Southern States Cooper-

ative scholarship, Ralph . Lind-

sey, local manager of the South-

ern States agency here announced

this week.

" STANLEY WARNER

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG • ED 4-2513

Ends Tues. Dec. 6

* EDMUND O'BRIEN •

* STEPHEN BOYD
* RAQUEL WELCH

In

"FANTASTIC VOYAGE"

In Color

Wed.-Sat. Dec. 7-10
THE SLEEPER OF
THE YEAR, SO

MAKE SURE YOU SEE

"THE WRONG BOX"

JOHN MILLS
PETER SELLERS

-COMING SOON-

"The Prefessionals

"Fortune Cookie"

"Texas Across The River"

"TOM JONES

with Irma La Douce"

STILL ONLY 85c SAT. &

SUNDAY UNTIL 4:00 P. M.

I Lutheran Church

Bazaar Saturday
The annual Christmas Bazaar of

Elias Lutheran Church will be held
on Saturday, Dec. 3, from three
p.m. until all are served.
A feature of the bazaar will be

the delicious turkey and oyster
supper to be served family style.
On sale will be needlework, fan-
cy goods and baked products. Car-
ry-outs will be available for those
wishing this service. Admission to
the supper will be $1.75 for adults,
children 6-12, $1, and children un-
der six, 35c. The public is cordial-
ly invited.

WINS AWA RD
Miss Terry Shank, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shank, near
Thurmont, recently entered bato”
twirling competition at Laurel,
Maryland.
Miss Shank placed second in

solo twirling and on Thanksgiving
Day in the Turkey Bowl jn Rock-

ville, took a third place solo. She
is under the direction of Mrs.
Jane Darkis, Emmitsburg.

The reason some people know
so little is that they don't want
to know anything.

INSURANCE

E. J. Richardson & Sons

Ectablished 1847

Due to weather and children,
-e- keeping full hours

at the house an Crystal Foun-
tain Rd., and appoirtments at
4 Federal Ave. Come to see us
"up the mountain" or call and
we'll meet you at Federal Ave.

Associate-Silver Key Realty

Have immediate buyers for

Farms-Co-op Listings Invited

Richardson Insurance
Agency

Phone 447-2181 - Emmitsburg

- GiF AND RUNNING by John I. Day

An Elusive Trophy

‘,1 71'

If the Le "Sunny Jim"
Fitzsimmons c wore a
frown it was in the privacy of
his home and he was probably
pondering t (! fickleness of
fate. Mr. F .z won pretty
nearly every portant race in
the country at one time or
another, including two Triple
Crown victories for William
Woodward's Eclair Stud, but
one important Stakes that
eluded him when the Belair
Silks were up was the Salina
at Laurel Race Course.
One of the Championship

events for filly 2-year-olds, the
Selima was inaugurated in
1926, and William Woodward,
owner of Belair, donated a
permanent trophy. To gain
permanent possession an own-
er must wln the Selima three

tTZSIMMOPIS
1.1144 1:1

A c.:1Vi

times. A Eclair filly never
won the Selima, but Mr. Fitz
did send out three winners to
retire the trophy for Mrs. H.
C. Phipps, whose Wheatley
Stable he also trained. King
Ranch, Calumet Farm and
Foxcatcher Farm have also
retired the trophy.
The Selima, which this year

will have a purse of $100,000
gros.; guaranteed, was rmmed
for the great mare Selina,
who was imported to
Stud in 1751 when --
owned by Maryland's C, ',-
Governor, Samuel Ogle.
became the pi operty
Woodward family in I - .
William Woody. al'd took i
over in 1910. Tc.lay it is
vast housing developm
Belair Estates, but the c
inal mansion remains.

HERE'S 011it BEST
PORTABLE STEREO BUY

The RUMPUS
VHP21SerieS

R
SOLID STATE STEREO PHONOGRAPH

Styled like smart travel luggage, this
RCA Victor Solid State portable de-
livers exciting stereo listening at an
easy-on-the-budget price. It's a breeze
to tote around the house or all around
town. True stereo sound too! Two
speakers, one in lift-off lid, afford up
to 8 feet of stereo separation. Im-
proved Studiomatic automatic/
manual changer has a new lever con-
trol system for easier operation. Plays
all sizes, all speeds of records-mono
or stereo. And Solid State design
means no warm-up wait, no tube
burn-out!

r
VALUE
PRICED11

.95$5

°THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELEOTRON108

MATTHEWS
GAS CO.

Emmitsburg Thurmont
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Three-Car Crash Sunday At Intersection

Shown abo. e is scene of three-car accident at dangerous intersection of Rts. 97 and 15 in East
End of town. Car to the left of the stop sign wa 3 parked, awaiting clearance of intersection, when
the car to the right of the sign struck another vehicle going south from Gettysburg, bouncing
into the parked car headed east on 97. —Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo

This scene shows the three cars involved
Fire Policeman Paul A. Keepers lends assist
the investigation is under way.

* * *

Three people were injured in
a 3-car accident Sunday afternoon
at the intersection of Rt. 97 and
Rt. 15 in Emmitsburg.
Maryland State Police said that

Richard D. White, 36, Silver
Spring, was driving west on Rt.
97 when he stopped, then entered
the intersection and was struck

in the Sunday afternoon wreck at the intersection.
to State and local police as he directs traffic while

—Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo
* * *

by a car traveling south on Rt.
15 driven by Timothy H. Kearns,
79, of Baltimore.
The White car then crossed the

intersection and struck a car driv-
en by Linda Sue Willinger, 18,
Charlottesville, Va.
White was treated for shock at

the Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,

• f •

and released. His wife, Joan M.
White, 33, was treated for a frac-
ture and a cut above the left eye.
She was admitted to the hospitla.

Also injured was Viola Davis
Kearns, 66, who was treated for
minor injuries and released from
the hospital.

Mount Gleemen

To Perform
The Glee Club from Mount St.

Mary's College, under the direc-
tion of Rev. Dr. David W. Shaum,
will present a series of eight
Yuletide concerts beginning on
Tuesday, Dec. 6, at the Carmelite
Monastery, Baltimore, Md., at 6
p.m.

The all-male voice group will
give other concerts on that date
at Stewarts York Rd. Department
Store and at St. Joseph's School
of Nursing, Baltimore, at 7:30
and 8:30 p.m. respectively.
Other dates include Wednesday,

Dec. 7, Kiwanis Club, Taneytown,
Md., 7:30 p.m., and Thursday,
Dec. 8, Athletic Association Bene-
fit Concert, St. John's High School,
Frederick, Md., 8:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Dec. 11, the Glee-
men will hold their annual Yule-
tide Concert at 3:30 p.m. in the
College Chapel at the Emmits-
burg campus. This year's program
will be a joint effort with the
young ladies from Rosemont Col-
lege, Rosemont, Pa., and the Mt.
St. Mary's Seminary Schola Can-
torum. The concert will be taped
for rebroadcast by the Voice of
America.
The group will also travel to

the nation's capital on Tuesday,
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Phone 111 7-4111 Emmitsburg. Md.

We Close Saturday Evenings at 8 P. M.
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Stayman Apples, 3-lb. bag

Carrots

Nabisco Pinwheels  

Fresh Grapefruit, 5-lb. bag  

Sunshine Beauty Sandwich Cookies
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CHRISTMAS WREATHS - TRIMMINGS

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES

SNOW SHOVELS — ANTI-FREEZE

B. H. BOYLE & SONS, INC

Dec. 13, where they will present
a concert in the rotunda of the
old Senate Building at 12:30 p.m.
Immediately following th- 3-

gram they will be hosted at a
luncheon in the U. S. Senate Din-
ing Room by Maryland Senator
Daniel Brewster and Congress-
man Charles McC. Mathias.
Later that evening they will

make a final appearance at Stew-
art's Downtown Department Store
in Baltimore at 7:30 p.m.

DIVELEY—SANCHEZ

Miss Constance Lee Sanchez was
united in marriage with Ronald
Randy Diveley at 2:00 p.m, Oct.
28 at Elias Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Emmitsburg. The Rev. W.
Ronald Fearer performed the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkinson,
of Rocky Ridge, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Diveley of Biglerville, Pa.
Given in marriage by her step-

father, the bride wore a floor-
length A-line gown of white satin,
topped by a floor-length lace coat
with long sleeves, and small pearl
buttons on the bodice to give an
empire effect. Her long veil, of
mantilla style, was of the same
lace as the coat, and she carried
a cascade bouquet of white roses
and ivy.

Miss Donna Sayler of Rocky
Ridge, a friend of the bride, was
the maid of honor. She was at-
tired in a floor-length empire
gown of cranberry chiffon with
long sheer sleeves, and wore a
matching pillbox hat. She carried
a cascade bouquet of light pink
carnations and ivy.
The bridesmaids, Mrs. Janet

Newcomer, Mrs. Thelma Byard,
and Mrs. Regina Schultz, wore
gowns identical in style to that
of the maid of honor, but shock-
ing pink in color, and carried cas-
cade bouquets of shocking pink
carnations and ivy.
The best man was Eddie Eugene

Diveley. Users were Thomas
Kline, Robert Muench, and Thom-
as Flynn. The ring-bearer was
Dennis McCusker, nephew of the
bride.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the VFW An-
nex. Miss Jennie Motter, an aunt
of the bride, served punch at the
bride's table. Mrs. Joyce Grind-
er served the wedding cake, and
Miss Susan Martin assisted at the
gift table.
The bride is a graduate of Em-

mitsburg High School and the
Waynesboro Business School. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Big-
lerville High School.

Following a short wedding trip
to Virginia, the couple is now
residing near Biglerville.

VFW AMBULANCE

Mrs. Joan White, Walter J.
Richardson, Richard Tracey, Ed-
ward Buffington, and Edward
Rabb, all automobile accident vic-
tims, were transported this week
to the Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, via the VFW ambulance.
Mrs. Clarence G. Frailey was
transfrered to her home here from
the Gettysburg hospital in the am-
bulance. The drivers were Leo
Michael Boyle and Guy A. Baker,
Jr.

It's a trustful wife who gives
her husband letters to be mailed.

One Week

SPECIALS . .

Stretch Slacks
From Our Regular

1.98
Reduced to

RECEIVES EAGLE AWARD

Thomas R. Combs, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas L. Combs, Win-

ston-Salem, N. C., was given the

Eagle Scout Award on Nov. 5
at Rossmoyne School in Lower
Allen Township, Pa.
A member of Boy Scout Troop

193 in Lower Allen Twp. before
moving with his parents to Win-
ston-Salem, Thomas remained as
a member of that troop until he
had received the highest award in
Scouting.
Young Combs received his God

and Country award from the
Methodist Church, Mechanicsburg,
Pa., in May of 1964. He is a
member of the Order of the Ar-
row, Susquehannock Lodge No. 11.
He entered Scouting in October
of 1962. His grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cooley C.
Combs, Emmitsburg, attended the
ceremonies in Lower Allen Town-
ship, Pa.

Higbee Services

Funeral services were held on
Nov. 22 at the Incarnation United
Church of Christ, for Mrs. Mary
Alice Kilmer Higbee, 85, who died
Nov. 19. Rev. John C. Chatlos
officiated and interment was in
Mountainview Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Alvey Kline, Fred
Wolfe, Harry Swomley, Donald
Crouse, Walter Crouse and Eric
Glass. Wilson Funeral Home, Em-
mitsburg, was in charge of ar-
rangements.

A Viewpoint
By Thomaz C. Callahan

Someday I'll pass by the great gates
of golds,

And see a man walk through un-
questioned and bold.

'A saint?' I'll ask, and old Peter'll
reply,

'No, he carries a pass—he' a news-
paper guy.'

—Edwin Meade Robinson
A very interesting thing hap-

pened this week, involving this
Sunday's foe of the faltering Colts.
The Chicago Bears football team
went to the polls in the seclusion
of their dressing room and voted
not to allow newsmen into their
dressing room. It seems that de-
fensive end Ed O'Bradovich was
quoted in a Chicago newspaper as
saying the Bear offense lost the
second Green Bay game. (Imag-
ine Mike Ditka reading that gem!)
Well, O'Bradoviteh denies letting
that top-secret info slip, so the
siege is on. Naturally, the neigh-
boring newsmen loaded for bear
and riddled the Chicago club with
every typewriter they could mus-
ter.

Earlier this season, Packer men-
tor Vince Lombardi very briefly
barred the press for bringing to
light Jim Taylor's dissatisfaction
in the organization. These two in-
cidents are the type that spring

editor and copy boy alike to their
feet shrieking: "Freedom of the
press!" Freedom of the press—
very few have any coherent no-
tion of what the phrase means.
There is a vague—and, so far as
it goes, quite correct—impression
that the words connote a free mar-
ket of ideas where sound notes can
beat unsound ones in the process
of competition. But, out of this
understanding of ends have come
some wild conceptions as to means.
Some people insist, for instance,

that freedom of the press means
every man's right to get whatev-
er he wants printed with the re-
straints, of course, of the laws of
libel. Others argue that the free-
dom of the press means the right
of every writer employed by the
paper to write just what he thinks,
regardless of the opinion of the
newspaper management. Both of
these views converge on the no-
tion that press freedom is the
freedom of some people to put
other people's publications to their
own uses.

I don't think the freedom has
anything to do with the individual
writer, himself. It's a freedom
that belongs to the metonomy it-
self—press. The medium is free,
and a chap who wants the vehicle
of reaching many folk with his
thoughts can have it. The press
has no obligations.

The Bear tantrum probably
won't last long, for a football
team with a 4-5-2 record can't
afford to be haughty. Brent Mus-
berger of Chicago's "American",
commented that with their record
they "should feel honored that
anybody would want to talk to
its players at all." A needle, but
a big, iron football player should
be able to cope with a heckler,
even one with a circulation in the
hundreds of thousands. Linemen
try to "psych" each other face-
to-face, so surely learning to be
oblivious to printed cracks could
be mastered.

Well, Sunday the Bears will
bring their personal fight into
Memorial Stadium and catch Bal-
timore at possibly the worst time
in the history of the N.F.L. to be
without a press corp for alibi-ing
services. The Colts are coming
off what owner Carroll Rosen-
bloom deemed the worst Colt show-
ing ever. The last three weeks
have been atrocious ones for Ches-
apeake Bay's boys, but last week's
wasn't just embarassing; it was
painful. This old veteran of a
single junior varsity campaign sev-
eral years back, is shuddering at
the thought of how life must be
across from Jim Parker or Alex
Sandusky during practice this
week. Remember, they're dancing
to the tune of a barking, insult-
ing coach Shula. Sunday, the
quarterbacks will get protection.
Maybe newspapermen should be
grateful not to be allowed in the
clubhouse this day.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bobanic
and sons, Aliquippa, Pa., spent the
holidays visiting with Mr. Eu-
gene Warthen and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Spalding Elder.

Pedestrian Injured
Allen Leist, Gettysburg, was

treated for cuts on his head at
the Warner Hospital after he was
struck by a car on Breckenridge
St. Gettysburg police said the
accident occurred when a car op-
erated by Ellen Louise Hamm,
Emmitsburg, traveling west on
Breckenridge St., struck a sign
and then ran into Leist. Leist
was taken to the Hospital in the
Hamm car.

Glee Club-Schola
To Sing Here
The Mt. St. Mary's College

Glee Club, Seminary Schola Can-

torum and Rosement College Glee
Club, Rosemont, Pa., will present
"Sing We Noel" Dec. 11 in the
Mount college chapel at 3 p. m.
This will be the first visit of

Rosemont to the local college
campus and the third joint con-
cert with the Mount gleemen.
The Yuletide program will fea-

ture new and old carols from
many nations, as well as the re-
ligious and secular aspects of the
holiday season. The Hill 'n' Dale
Singers, a folk singing group, and
The Carillons will bring variety
to the concert.
One hundred voices will be

heard in Adam's "Cantique de
Noel," with soloists from each mu-
sical group, assisted by the duo
trumpets of Frank Miller and
Warren Walker. Rev. Dr. David
W. Shaum directs the Mount sing-
ers and Herbert Fiss the Rose-
mont Glee Club.

ays To Look ‘‘

COM LET V.

TONSORIAL SERVICE

Mac's Barber Shop
RG, MD.

WEEKLY NIGHT OF GAMES
Fairfield Fire Hall

—NEXT GAMES—

Nov. 29—Dec. 6, 13, 20

Sponsored By Saint Mary's Church

Free Chartered Bus

Leaves St. Anthony's at 6:50—Emmitsburg at 7:00
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COFFMAN - FISHER

•

,,\\\ FESTIVAL
OF SAVINGS

FLANNEL

SLEEP WEAR

PJ'S
GRANNY
GOWNS

Stock

USE OUR LAYAWAY

PLAN . . . IT'S FREE

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

2.98
Reduced to

157 247
Fancy Boxed

Kitchen and Bath
Linen Sets 47
Regularly 2.98 MEI

Selected Group Boys'

SWEATERS
Reg. 377 Reg.
5.00 7.00

577

All From

Regular Stock

Reduced
to

Reg. $3.00

$2•47
SPECIAL!
One Week Only .

Selected Group

Girls' Dresses
Reg. 3.004.0 Reg. C.00

6.00

• • •

Reg. C.00
8.00

Lincoln Suare Gettysburg, Pa.
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